SCHOOL PHOTOS
Our school photos were completed in a smooth manner last week and I would like to thank everyone for their efforts in making this an easy day for all.

FACTION CARNIVAL – Week 5
Our Faction Carnival was held last Friday. We apologise unreservedly for the conditions last Friday and given the circumstances the students were terrific as they ran in wet conditions. Due to the inclement weather it was a late start to the day and it was difficult to get through much of the carnival. I would like to thank Mr Wilkie and all the staff for their efforts in organising the day. They were here from very early in the morning setting up and later packing it all away. I would like to extend my thanks to the P&C for their support in providing all the food and refreshments during such a hard day and to the parents who supported the carnival given that it was so interrupted. If we could have given points to the parents for coming we would have done so because you were most patient and understanding on the day.

We will finish the rest of the carnival tomorrow Thursday 27th August commencing at 9.30am. This will involve the championship races, relays and the team games. On completion of the carnival, the P&C are again going to support the day and run a Sausage Sizzle with a few extras on sale so that the day again builds that carnival atmosphere. The weather is predicted to be fine!

INTERSCHOOL ATHLETICS CARNIVAL – Week 8
Our Interschool Athletics Carnival will be held in Week 8 of this term. The Interschool Carnival will be held on Wednesday 9th and Friday 11th September. We look forward to having our parents come along and support us in our ventures on the day. This year the carnival is being held at Nollamara PS.

BOOK WEEK PARADE
A reminder to everyone that our annual Book Week Parade was held today in the Undercover Area. It was a great activity and many of our students and staff were able to participate. Prizes for the best costumes and for creativity were given away and there were some very clever designs. We certainly have some wonderful children who obviously read a lot and were able to express this understanding of the book characters in their designs. The students were able to tell us who their character was and what book they were based on. Thank you to Mrs Roser and Miss Brooker for organising and all the staff and students for their amazing enthusiasm.

ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT AND CITIZENSHIP AT ROSEWORTH
In my short time here I have had the privilege of meeting some amazing students who demonstrate great qualities in terms of endeavour when approaching their daily work and simply being great citizens of Roseworth PS. I have said to the students on a constant basis since my arrival that my expectations are quite simple – come to school every day and do the best that you can do. I will be asking the staff over the next couple of weeks for two nominations in each class who will share a lunch with the Administration team at the end of term and receive a small prize. One student will be nominated for their academic achievement this term and the other for their citizenship qualities. It does not mean they have to be the smartest student, more that they have given their entire effort to do the best that they can do. I will do this each term as another way of recognising those who strive to do well at Roseworth PS.
BEFORE SCHOOL PROCEDURES
Unfortunately, we have noticed an increasing amount of parents and students waiting directly outside classrooms in the mornings and this is not the procedure that should be followed. Each morning at Roseworth PS all students, regardless of their year level, meet in the Undercover Area and are supervised until 8:35am when they are released to go to their classroom. Teachers are busy preparing for the day in the mornings and are often not available prior to 8:35am when they must return to their class to greet students. Meeting in the Undercover Area before school has been a very successful and safe way of starting the day and we will be continuing this routine to ensure the safety of our students. Parents are invited to also meet in the Undercover Area if they wish to later walk their child to their classroom. All students should proceed to the Undercover Area and wait until 8:35am when the students are dismissed to go to class. Arrivals after 8:35am may proceed straight to the classroom. Formal lessons start at 8:50am so it is important that all students arrive prior to this time and are settled in their class ready to start the morning routine.

ROSEWORTH SCHOOL BOARD
The Roseworth PS Board held their termly meeting last week to review aspects of school operations. The Board discussed the voluntary contributions and charges for 2016 and endorsed a proposal that will be sent to all parents early in Term 4. The voluntary contribution that parents make assists the school to provide first class resources to the students of Roseworth. Approximately 40% of parents have paid this contribution this year and it is the Board’s aim that we can get this to 50% in 2016. You are still able to pay this year’s contribution though the front office and Eftpos facilities are available.

KINDERGARTEN AND PRE PRIMARY ENROLMENTS FOR 2016
We still have places left in both Kindergarten and Pre Primary for 2016 for those students living within our boundary. If you have not enrolled yet or know of families who have not yet enrolled their children can you please contact the Office directly.

Chris Brackenreg
Principal

NAPLAN REPORTS
Individual NAPLAN reports will be available for distribution in Week 8, to parents/carers of students currently in Year 3 and Year 5, who sat the tests at Roseworth Primary School. If your child sat the tests at another school please contact them direct to arrange collection.
If you wish to discuss your child’s NAPLAN results please contact the school to make an appointment with the class teacher or Mrs Roser.

Mrs Roser
Deputy Principal

ROSEWORTH EDUCATION SUPPORT CENTRE
We are now more than half way through the term and looking forward to warmer, sunnier days. Most parents/carers have been involved in meetings with teachers to discuss Individual Education Plans. School photos have been taken. The ‘flu season seems to have peaked and hopefully, we will have only a few more cases of coughs and sniffles. (Did I hear a sigh of relief from parents and teachers alike?) The next events – the Combined Sports Carnival and the School Camp are still to come. Next week we are having a visit from the creator of ‘Jiggle Jam’ Brett Fairweather. ‘Jiggle Jam’ is a programme we have adopted in all classroom and all students seem to really enjoy it. With a fusion of dance and fitness, it certainly motivates everyone to move and enjoy exercise. Ask your child to show you some moves! Any queries, please feel free to ring on 6240 4040. Welcome back from leave, Mrs Watt!

Linda Herridge
A/ESC Principal
P&C NEWS

Faction Carnival
The P&C would like to say a huge thank you to all the ladies who helped on Faction Carnival day. Special mention to Sue Sutherland who made all the yummy cakes and slices and Sue Jopson and Jane who spent a lot of time during the week preparing for the day. All your hard work is very much appreciated.

Uniform Shop
Uniform Shop is open each Tuesday morning from 8.30-9.30am. If you would like to order at any other time please place the correct money and the order in an envelope and take it to the Front Office, it will be filled within 3 days of placing the order.

Fundraising Term 3
In September we will be having a Ladies Night. We can take the opportunity to get together and relax without children, enjoy some mocktails and yummy food and a movie. More information will be sent out, including costs, closer to the date.

On October 31st the P&C will be running a Sausage Sizzle at Bunnings Balcatta. This is a major fundraiser for Roseworth but it takes a lot of work. If you can help in planning, shopping, picking up and delivering things or working at the stall on the day please approach the ladies in the Canteen and leave your contact details. Many hands make light work.

So far this year the fundraising of the P&C has contributed to the new sandpit and soft fall area next to North block, the Passport Program and subsidising graduation uniforms.

Banking
Friday from 8.30-9.00am banking is open in the Child and Parent Centre. Banking from a young age has many benefits for your children, they will learn to save and it will help them learn to be responsible with money. Imagine how much would be in the bank if they deposited 50c per week from Kindergarten to 18 years old! An added bonus is every time you bank Roseworth earns a little bit of money from the bank.

Canteen
The Canteen ladies work very hard to deliver nutritious lunches to the children who order. Remember if you would like to order lunch without a drink you can at a cheaper price, this is a good option for larger families who may not be able to afford full price lunches for everybody.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HONOUR CERTIFICATES &amp; AWARDS</th>
<th>ASSEMBLY: 5th August 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
<td>Zoe, Nickolas, Sobhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1</td>
<td>Abdolah, Ciana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2</td>
<td>Olliver, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2</td>
<td>Tangaroa, Timoty, Mehdi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E3</td>
<td>Taleah, Biak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3</td>
<td>Hayden, Skyla, Mila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E4</td>
<td>Delilah, Ker Soa Non</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4</td>
<td>Daniel, Kyla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E5</td>
<td>Shaneekqua, Lilly-Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W5</td>
<td>Iqra, Mohammad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4</td>
<td>Mahdie, Sima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W6</td>
<td>Trae, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N5</td>
<td>Caitlin, Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7</td>
<td>Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Jayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library E1</td>
<td>Music W1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genaya E3, Xavier W2, Emma E5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VALUES AWARDS
Confidence: Toby E4 Resilience: Sam W1 Organisation: Armali E2
Getting Along: Skye E5 Persistence: Roland W2

ATTENDANCE AWARDS
Khia W3, William W1, Garry W1, Daniel W1, Hayden W3, Courtney W3

PLAYGROUND & STUDENT LEADER AWARDS
Saxon E1, Jacob C E3, Ryan W5, Stephanie W1
THE CHILD AND PARENT CENTRE-ROSEWORTH

The CPC now has a smart phone App to keep the community informed. If you would like to download the App go to the app store on your phone and search for Roseworth. The front page of the App is the Child and Parent Centre’s logo. If you need help please visit us at the Centre and we will help you. Language translation is available on the App. We have a range of free gifts in the centre for anybody who comes in and downloads the app including shoes, books and toys; offer only applies while stocks last.

Due to popular demand we are offering another First Aid course on the 3rd September. This workshop covers CPR and First Aid for common childhood injuries such as choking, poisoning and burns. There are limited places and bookings are essential. Please call 9342 6363 or come in to the centre to book.

Friday lunch and craft sessions with Denise on Thursday are ongoing weekly activities which those who attend really enjoy. If you are looking for something to do, would like to meet other parents in the school or if you would like to come along to see what we can offer you please come along.

Thanks
Child and Parent Centre-Roseworth

PERTH CUBS TEE BALL CLUB

PLAYING GROUND: Light Street Reserve, DIANELLA on Saturday mornings. TRAINING GROUNDS: Light Street Reserve, DIANELLA and Walter Road Reserve, INGLEWOOD. AGE GROUPS: AUSSIE TEE BALL (3 to 5 Years old) A fun modified game of Tee Ball with 6 players per team who are not ready to play in our fixed competition. All players get to bat each innings and learn the skills of the game with safety conscious equipment. There is no week night training.

7’s (Kindy, Pre-primary & Year 1) 9’s (Years 1 & 2) 11’s (Years 3 & 4)

REGISTRATION DAY: Saturday 29th August 11am to 3pm at Camberwell Reserve, BALGA

CONTACT: Sue Dye on 0419 852 497 or sudy-3@bigpond.net.au for registration papers or further details.

BALLAJURA LITTLE ATHLETICS CLUB

Finding Fun in Fitness

******************************************************************************

Registration day 2015

Saturday 5th Sept : 10am - 1pm

At the Kingsway sporting complex
(This is where Saturday competition is held)

******************************************************************************

Ballajura Little Athletics Club has always been highly successful and competitive, with a strong emphasis on having a go & most of all having FUN!

Training is held every Tue & Thur 5pm - 6.30pm at Kingfisher oval, Ballajura

Training will commence Tue 22nd Sept

For further inquiries contact: Cheryl - 0413 236 583 or Fraser - 0401 444 544